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Volume

CLUBS ORGANIZED
AT GVSC
During the first quarter at
GVSC, much interest has been
shown towards the organization
of social activities.
~

A Gun Club was organized to
enable the students of Grand
Valley State College to have a
place to practice shooting. Ultimately there will be a ten point
rifle range of 100 yards that will
hold from .22s to 408s. There
also will be three trap ranges for
those interested in shotgunning.
The range has not yet received a
site but has tentatively been located by the river, south of the
ski slope. The club has been
approved by the students, and
progress is be ing made on the
plans and costs. Anyone who is
interested in joining or can offer
help in the construction should
contact Marv Vander Vliet.

At the meeting of November 4,
it was announced that HolerdaSnope, a sporting goods store in
Grand Rapids, donated sixteen
pairs of skis, fifteen pairs of
poles, and twenty-four pairs of
boots for GVSC to rent o t, The
$150 will be used for the purchasJng of a ski tow, clearing
and eve ling the hill, and con structing a building at the top
of the hill to house the motor
for the tow, to store equipment,
and eventually to serve as a concessions area. Club dues were
also discussed, and it was decided
that the dues would include membership, tow fees, and club insignia. Details concerning this will
be decided upon later. The Ski
Club has "great expectations."

Inter-varsity Christian Fellowship is an interdenominational
group which will attempt to encourage students to lead others
to a personal faith in Christ, to
strengthen one's own faith with
Bible study and prayer, and to
help one to find the place that God
has given him in this world,
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first Mixer

Succeeds

Several weeks ag , : the first
m eeting was held. At tnis time it
was decided to wait until the area
representative could come and
talk about the organization of a
new club. The time and place of
th e next meeting will be announced at a later date. All who
are interested are invit e d to
come .

All the new organizations at
Grand Valley display one common
characteristic; that is, the invitation for all interested to make
contact and join. Mr. Dykstra,
one of our student advisors , made
this comment: "It is very gratifying to see the campus organi za tions deve loping with so much
e nthusiasm on th e part of the students and with a minimum amount
of direction on the part of college
officials. My hope is that our stu~
dent government will continue to
The familiar cltc-he, '-'yoc,,-,"'"""'I,...._._--,gru=_..,,.,,.._ th-~pme'1t of.
change the
eather ," is very
student organizations that will
true, bu one' can enjoy the
provide for wholesom e relaxation
weather. T 1s is precisely what
outside the classroom ."
the GVSC Ski Club intends to do
this winter.

On October 2:}, he first m ee ting was held fo the purpose of
organizing a ski club. Mr. Irwin
informed those present that the
hill on the east corner of the
campus was sel~c~'1· as a suitable location. -$1500. ftas been donated to the c~ii
o be used in
the development of this ski area.
Four stucfents, Sally Rutgers,
Judi Van Buren, Mike Wood, and
Rex Beatty, were appointed as a
committee to formulate ideas on
organization.

1

Party Invitation
Extended
The wheels are in motion pre paring a Christmas Party for the
faculty and students to be given
on December 13. The party will
take place in Grand Traverse
Room (cafeteria), from approximately 11:30 to 1:30 with refreshments, music, and wishes
for a happy holiday ready for
everyone who attends, So, don't
miss out. Keep the date, December 13, open for a Christmas get-together.

The Choir
Needs You
In case you didn't know, the
music and singing which is heard
through the halls every Tuesday
and Thursday promptly at 1:00
is not a recording but the Grand
Valley choir practicing in room
154, Under the leadership of Professor Hills, the choir has been at
work for several weeks and is
preparing for a Christmas program. The attendance was very
smalt_ mut has steadily increased.
All one needs is a liking for music and song and a free hour every
Tuesday and Thursday at 1 :00.
Professor Hills invites anyone to
come to room 154 at this time and
join in the singing.

How does one successfully mix
a social and business life? Many
GVSC students know the answer to
this. Be ing a freshman class of
215 stud e nts from various high
schools, everyon e had to get
mixed, and that they did at the
first GVSC mixe r held October
23. vex half of the student body
atten ed this mixer. Th ey didn't
come for fun only; th e first class
m eeting was also he ld that night.
The first portion of the evening
was spe nt dancing and mixing.
At 9:00 p.m. our first class m eeting opened presided over by Brad
Ellis, Dean Hundley gave a very
stimulatin ppening speech. The
class then ected a student government committee consisting of
ten members to act as a hub for
student affairs. These members
are: Brad Ellis, Marv VanderVliet, Charlie Dowd, Terry Ryan,
Marcia Darin, Dave L eonard,
Mike Wood, Sally Masselink, Rog
Borgman, and Katie Lupton. This
committee will function as the
first form of student government
until officers are elected. The
committee welcomes any ideas
from GVSC students, facul and
administration, for their aim is
to carry out your ideas. Class
colors were nominated and have
since been chosen. They are:
Valley blue , black, and white.
Various clubs were recognized
and the first class meeting adjourned to more dancing.
The student committee has met
twice thus far. Many plans are
in the makingE future dances,
parties, and 7 yo~ the GVSC student body, ha~tfie responsibility
of filling their question mark.
Another mixer was planned for

S at u rd a y, November 9th. The
committee is a 1 so discussing
plans for a more formal dance,
N ednesday, November 27th. A
constitution is being worked on
by the members of this committee. Lette rs have been sent to five
c o 11 e g e s and u n i v e r s i t i e s
throughout the country asking for
their constitutions and any help
they can give us. This information
will be used along with your ideas
to form our constitution. The
committee meets every Wednesday at 11:00 a.m. in room 252.
All the student body is invited to
attend any of these meetings.
Drop in some time and find out the
latest news first.
GVSC social and business life
have his ar combined very productive y. The continuance of this
favorable outcome is dependent
on you, the pathfinders at GVSC,
Remember the traditions are being set by you - you as an individual and as a class. Success is
the word thus far shouted by all
GVSC students.

Need Money
Anyone?
Grand Valley State College is
now a participating member of the
program sponsored by the Michigan Higher Education Assistance
Authority. Under this program,
qualified students may make
loans to assist in their education. Anyone interested can obtain more information on this
program from Dean Hundley in
the Student Activities Office.
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tlN THE BEGINNING'
The college doors swing wide open to admit the students. The first
fl eeting days tally into passing weeks. Some times the door clicks distinctively behind a student who has sub~\tted to the overwhe lming
taskmaster of responsibility. Occasional~ even, the door slams
harshly to le t out a chagrined faculty m e m lfer. But mostly the door
opens and shuts with a satisfied murmur of approval upon thos e passing
in and out.
Grand Valley State College is more than a name, a plan, a dream;
it is a r eality. How we ll we , the students, know this as we admit to
the de pressions of early college life, But, too, our college i s making a
d efinite impression on each of us. Student gove rnment has been organized; parties planned; clubs form ed; friendships mad e; impres sions
built. A unifying force touching upon all aspects of college activity is
the news paper.
The Keystone is significant not in name alone, but in purpose also.
As the voice of the school, the staff would s e ek to present current
news to th e student body·, discuss relevant i ssues, feature cre ative
attempts, and express well-formed opinions. A chief aim will be to
make The Keystone a college newspape r . The quality of the pape r will
d e pend not on the staff alone , but on you, the s tude nt. This is your
pape r; and not the theori zing tool of the faculty.
Many doors will open and close at Grand Valley while you are here .
Take advantage of the opportunities he ld open to you. Participate in the
life of your college . And make this newspaper a part of th at life : contribute to it; comment on it; support it.

First Impressions
Wh at is your opinion o G.V .S.C
ove r two months?

.,
Diane Hatch: ''I think it' s great. It' s a lot of work, but you c an have a
lot of fun too because the kids are so friendly."

*
Doug Nederveld: "I thinlc G.V.S. C _ s a school eve ryone he r e should
be proud of. They themse ves, sht:5 d be proud to be here."
.z;t.

Professor Irwin: "Girls have improved on the ir pushups."
.z;t.

Brad Ellis: "It's ve ry inte r esJjng an the future i s intriguing. Being
a me mbe r of the first class at G.v .s . c ., I can watch the college grow.
The new teaching methods used
he r e are a great attribute to the
college. G.V.S.C . has nothing but
a bright future for us, th e pathfind ers.''
,;.

e laine ros endall

A Lau rel Is A Symbol
Of Honor

Call it what you like --le tte rs
to the editor, gripe column, sugges tion box, propaganda piece,
catch - all, ope n forum , qu e stion
corner, fre e - for- all -- this
column is yours. The Keyston e
need s your l ette rs.

Ente r Fre shman with the hour to spare . Where?
A typical problem they say. A Fre shman must naturally adjust to hi s
ne w s urroundings. S rroundings which no longer resemble familiar
high school faces and classes. The people ar e new and the classe s are
new. The Freshman must exert him s e lf in order to e s tablish effective
communication with others . Stud ents and profs do not s ee laur els high
school has crowned him with. He must earn a new ring of leaves .
To the dining hall? Comfortable groups of non-worke rs seem to be
en joying themse1ves-:--- ncl over coffee cups. Said F r e spie wave rs. The
book under his left rm lies heavy on hi s hea rt. 1201mre ad pages.
But social contacts are ne c essary also, he argu e s . These a r e the
friends he' 11 have all through college. How can he s it in a corner studying, and fee l miserable because he knows no one?

We ' r e not implying that our
staff isn't bles s ed with writers
capable of fillin eve ry inch of
this paper. Bu , he Keyston e is
your pape r , s tudents ,~ oyou
should be able to write it--and
this i s your opportunity!

A dile mma. One unused hour where? Whe r e to earn the new ring of
l eaves? Hark! Those friends you see groaning comfortably about all the
things they have to do may not ~ here for four years. Then whe r e are
the "valuable life long" college pals you made the firs t year? Furthe rmore, the laurels you e arned in soci al contacts might ring you right
out of GVSC acade mically. If you're a blushing coed, chance s are the
laurel you' re working for is not the one your m ale partne r is r eaching
for. Male partners and un-blushing coeds beware ! The degree you save
may be your own.
Said Freshie wave rs. He avy book vs . he avy talk. O.K. Freshie , it' s
your laurel. Why did you come he re, anyhow?
phyl zylstra

\\

II

don't stop yet, there's
sti II a chance to win 1

now that you have been he r e for

Sugge sted topics? We we lc ome
ne w ideas on s ubjects from ne w
s oup varietie s to for e ign policy
reforms. And that includes rebuttals from the opposition. Criticism , which will improve the
Keyston e , GVSC or--if you're
r eally brilliant- -the world, is
invited (no libel, please ). In el ud e any suggestion you may
have. And--if you must get it off
your ches t--include any and all
gripes (these may not get pr·nted
but you'll feel much be tter.
Our only words of caution are
these: Be courteous and don't
bore us with pet proje cts or
peeve s.
The possibilitie s ar e imm ens e and the limitations are
few. Next i ssue, we will provide
the headline; the r es t of the column is yours. Room 11 6 i s hereby
declared open to any stude nt
bearing a l etter to the editor.

Tom Wienczkowski: "It's a
big change from high school.
Even though the professors make it
rough, it's for our own good."
lJ.

Joe Johnston: "I wish they'd
in s tall clocks and pencil sha rpene rs and pave the parking lot.
Lockers should be installed to
protect our belongings."
Penny Johns : "I like it real
well, but I wi
hurry and
get our stud carrol Right now
our s tudy area 1 nothing but a
chaos. The buildings are beautiful ; everytbing_,.·.,_,.,><-_,.,_..-...c,u........._..,...___ _
new. The clique s have to break!
The r e are s o many opportunities
for kid s to get to know each other,
if they'd only take advantage of
the m ."
Nancy Baarman:
decid ed yet.''

"I haven't

Professor Chamberlain: "The
faculty is very congenial. A grand
v iew can be s een from the cafeteria windows. This is the most
attractive campus I have ever
s een.' '
lJ.

Profe ssor Rus: "I am impressed with the working effort
put forth by the student body.
I hope that a lite rary magazine
and an interest in drama will
soon develop."
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for *@! 11 11
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C ome, Let Us

Giv·e Thank s

Anothe r dime is lost to the cold
s teel de n-mothe r s of Grand Valley State College . In r e turn for
our hard-e arned silve r coins we
r e c eive a delicious five-c e nt cup
of carbonated wate r. A hand fumbles a bout in a lint-filled pocke t
for that last silver coin which
will e ntitle the holde r to nume rous othe r tre ats. Once found,
the coin i s de posited into the slot
and the miracles of mode rn automation go to work to provide an othe r famished student with a
d eliciously warm meal. The m eal
b eing de licious and warm is subject to question, but the extent to
which on e s hunger is sati sfied
by th e thirty-five ce nts feathe r
we ight s andwich is beyond doubt.
Th ese mode rn day chefs of
cou rse we r e n't purchased at a low
cos t by the vending company,
a nd the price of the food its elf
must be enough to cons titute a
high cost pe r ite m, but a luke warm car ton of milk costing the
v e nding company two c e nts and
s elling for te n s eems jus t a little
e xtre m e.
pn

MAKE THE BEST
OF IT

"Come he r e a minute J ohnny,
and sit on Grandpa's knee--we
can wait five minutes longer for
that old gobbler.
{ ot too many ye ar s ago, this
country of ou r s was s e ttled by the
Pilgrims. They we r e de termined
to succeed in e stablishing the ir
homes in this new land. Afte r a
y e ar of disappointme nt and joy,
hard work and dete rmination, the
time of harvest came . Re joicing
at the abundance of harves t, the
P ilgrims prepared to cele brate .
It took many days to prepare the
big feas t. The Indians of the te r ritory helped by bringing m eat fo r
the great fes tivity. Finally, the
se ttle r s were r e ady for the fe ast,
The whole community gathe r ed
to give thank s fo r the ble ssings
of harvest--fo r all the good they
had r ec e ived.
-

{'1,his was the first Thanksgiving. And y ears late r, whe n Abraham L inc o 1 n was Pre side nt,
Thanksgiving was declared a na tional holiday. Eve r s ince , Am e rican famili e s have joined in pre se rving the las t Thurs day of Novembe r for a day of giving thank s .
Thank sg iving day is he r e again.
Re m e mbe r what the Pilgrims
suffe r ed and s acrificed? Re m e mbe r the ir gratitud e ? Whe n we sit
down with our Mom and Dad a t the
tabl e in a minute , le t' s give
thanks fo r the bles sings we have - great a nd s mall and d aily. "
"Come . . . "

D you fee l ~!:J..~ ~~~'--!,,l..ld'-"-home away from home ?
your
answer i s y es , l e t m e war n you;
you may have already made a s ad
mis t ak e . Your college should be
your hom e , and the world which
it e ncompas s es should be you r
life. Se t m e s traight if I'm wrong,
but a r e n't we all he r e for the
best education we can ge t? If so
s uch things as cutting clas s e s
are no way of ge tting it. Of course,
some of the profe ssors do ge t
a little boring now and the n, and
we all have trouble k eeping our
e y e s open once in awhil e. But did
you e ve r think that the ones who
do manage to stay awake are the
ones who pass? If going to college
was a snap, eve ryone would go
and having a degre e would m e an
nothing . In othe
'<Wd- we the
stude nt body o G. V .s. . have a
uniqu e opportunity t
e the fi rst
class in which almost e ve ryone
fails or the first class in which
a 1 most everyone a tte mpts to
s ucceed and does a r eal good
job. I don't have to war n you, it
won't be e asy, but I think we 'd
all be making a step in the right
direction if we 'd ge t rid of that
"I-don't-care" high school attitude and begin to conside r that
going to college is the main job
in our live s for the next four
y ears .
jr

* * *
Intramural Football
Re sult s
W L

+

+

+

'Harvest Ball'
Set
The first se mi-formal dance
at Grand Valley has been set for
Wednesd ay, Nove mbe r 27 in the
Grand Tra ve r se Room . This
"Harve st Ball" which is spon sored by the stude nt gove rnment
com m ittee, is ope n to all GVSC
stude nts and their date s, if they
wish to bring them. Music will
be furnished by a local band and
the r e will also be r efreshm e nts.
The price of this gala affair is
1.50 pe r couple an 1,00 s ingle ,
and ticke t s a re available in ad vance . Re m e mbe r, Wedn esd ay ,
November 27 , the "Harvest Ball"
i s being presented for all Grand
Valley stude nts .

Creagan 's

Message from The
President Of GVSC
The editorial staff of the Keystone has graciou s ly e xtended me an
invitation to write a fe w words for the first edition, a r e qu e st to which
I respond with alacrity.
Th e fact that Grand Valley now boasts a college newspape r r e pre sents anothe r important mil estone in our early days a s a fl edgling
institu tion. The Keystone , like GVSC itself, starts out in mode st fashion. But as the college e xpands in the y e ars ahe ad, the Keystone will
undoubtedly share in this growth.
I should like to take this space to e xpre ss my congratulations to the
s tude nts of the first clas s of GVSC who a r e r esponsible for the org ani zation and public ation of thi s news pape r. Also, since I am still
on fr iendly te rms with the edito r ia l staff of the Keystone , I would like
to expre ss my own views on what a college newspape r should be .
In my opinion a college ne wspape r func tions in th r ee areas . First,
it e xists to diss e minate news of and about the college to the s tude nts ,
faculty, and staff. Second , it provide s a way in which students may
gain experie nce in the various ele m e nts of publishing a newspa~e r,
e ithe r in journ alism its elf or in the many phase s of manage m e nt. Third,
the c a mpu s ne ws pape r i s a forum of e xpre ssion of stude nt opinion and
editorial comment. It is in thi s last role where many ne wspape rs pub lish ed by college students eve ntually e nd up at odds with the administration, faculty, townspeopl e , and parents.
I don't think that this is ine vitabl e , howe ve r. One way to make cert ain th a t this does not happe n is to clamp a tight lid of ce nsorship on
the editori al staff and r e quire the m to he w to a policy line drawn by
th e colleg e authoritie s . I pe r s onally r egard such a practice as abhorr ent. Be tt e r to have no college newspape r at all than s uch a policy.
The wi s e r c ours e i s to tru s t in the wisdom of the stude nt editors to
handl e th e res ponsibility e ntru s ted to the m . At GVSC we be lieve in
placing he avy de m and s on ou r s tude nts simply because we think that
m en a nd women r espond bes t whe n the challe nge is gre ate st. The
publis hing of the Keystone is one of these gre at challe nge s, and you
who have e lected to acce pt it have my confide nce , support, and encourage m e nt. It i s my conviction that by placing the responsibility
in the hands of the stude nt body we will ge nerate a publication that
will re pon facts , norhe ars-ay; cmrrwlll prinr imporranrtnfor m atio~,
not d r ive l; a nd that will champion editorial comme nt based on fai r
appraisal rather than capricious bias.
It is my hope that ove r the ye ars the Keystone will r efl ect the m ent al ale r tness and inte llectual maturity of the entire student body and
that, bec a use of its high l e ve l of accuracy in news reporting , its skill ful m anageri al practice , and it s pu r pos eful editorial policy, it will be
h eld in high es tee m not only by m e mbe rs of the college itself but also
by th e greate r audie nce of r eaders in the surrounding community.

Pre side nt Zumbe rge

To The Keystone

P RESCRI PT ION DRUG STORES
Standale Pharmacy
3990 Lake Mich. Dr. ,N. W.
Phone GL3 - l 007
Camp lete Pre sc ript ion Needs
Drug s-Co sme ti cs -Gr eeting Ca rds
GR AND RAP IDS, MICH.

STANDALE
LUM BER & SUPPLY CO.

Vikings •. ••••.••.•••••.• .• .•..• •. 4

0

4 0 46 LA KE MICH IGAN DR I VE , N . W

BTO's .•• •• •. ••.• ••••. •• •.••. •.•• 3

1

HOME OF " DR. FIXIT"

Huskie s .... . ...... .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 2

2

Underdogs ... . .......... .... .. .. 1

3

Hyksos. .. .•• .•.••.• .•. .. •.•.• . •. 0

4

GRAND RA PI DS 4, MICH .

PIERSMA
ALLENDALE PHARMACY
YOUR SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS IN ALLENDALE

Phone 895-4358
PHON E G L

3 -2433
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Overheard

Our Man Irwin
As head of the Physical Education Department, Mr. Irwin says
that the students are starting to
get in shape. Contrary to the belief that this modern generation
is getting soft, Mr. Irwin thinks
that the students are in better
shape than previous generations.
He said, "If you don't believe
m e, come over and watch the
girls do their pushups I'' He is
impressed by the improvement of
the students and their general
ability. All students are required
to tak e a gym course consisting
of three quarte rs. Students have
the option of taking the course
in their freshman yea;, or distributing it between their freshman and sophomore years. The
three quarters of gym must be
taken before the junior year. If
students are interested enough in
physical education, they may take
more advanced courses, receiving a minor in phys. ed. after
thirty hours worth of credit.
Students at Grand Valley State
College are certainly fortunate
to have Mr. Irwin as head of the
Physical Education Department.
He has attended Grand Rapids
Union High School, Grand Rapids Junior College, Western
Michigan Unive rsity, Michigan
State University, the Univers ity
of North Carolina, and the University of Iowa. Not only is Mr.
Irwin a qualified instructor, but
he is also a very good coach. In
his caree , e has coached practically every sport, but he de cidedly like s football best. While
c o aching the football team at
Grand Rapids Central High, Mr.
Irwin led his team all the way to
the state championshi ; and in
195~,; he had on his team Terry
BarY, now the star end of the Detroit Lions football team. With
this kind of a recor
e will be
a valuable asset to our college .
Although GVSC has no interscholastic sports yet, Mr. Irwin
has set up an intramural program for the students. This first
fall season has already intro-

duced intra mu r a 1 football to
Grand Valley with~
team,,:Vikings, coming out in ffrs t place.
In playing footbal , the playe rs
usually came out ffi the parking
lot at about 8 o'clock in the
morning, bleary eye ,) and half
asleep, but r e ady an willing to
play. However, after a few minutes of play, he game got rough
and rugged ; ind a 1ot of good football was pl5.yed in those morning
hours. Often the football field
was wet which made the football
players mudd , and covered the
boundary line . When the game
was over;;- there were nice icy
showe rs to take. Even with these
drawbacks, the students enjoyed
the football games. With all the
football talent that was displayed
during intramuralsn Grand Vall ey should have a"rf exce ptional
interscholastic foot b a 11 te am
when it is organized.
Aside from football, GVSC offers other intramural sports such
as basketball in the winte r, softball, crew, and possibly track in
the spring. These sports will be
offered only if the r e is enough
interest in them, and if it's possible to get e quipm ent for them.
Mr. Irwin d ese rves all the
appreciation that the student body
can give hi
tor both all he has
done so farv and i"rso his big
plans for tlie future. The students at Grand Valley are impatiently waiting for interscholastic sports to start. With Mr.
Irwin on the staff, o one will
be disappointed.

A certain math professor has
cause for concern over the infallibility of those mathematical
miracles--the IBM machines.
It seems that a class list-produced by the machine and r ead
by the professor--became a bit
confusing when 1 stood for boy
and 2 stood for girl and then a 4
showed upl?I

+

+

"I can't imagine," said the
dining hall occupant with th e bino cu 1 a rs, "why the girls are
playing volley ball and the boys
are playing football this morn ing."
''The r e ason is," the boys
shouted back, "we just can't stand
thos e girls!"

*

+

"I had just gotten the dignified
titles of our teachers fixed in my
mind," moaned a pretty pioneer,
"and then I found out their first
names. That destroyed the whole
image!
'' The only thing I wish now,''
she added , '' is that the lofty doctors hadn't been standing behind
me when I was relating it all to
a fri end.''

.. .. ....
Who was it that said "What
for?" wh en he he ard that one of
our classmates got married?

Word has been rece ived that
R.D. wishe s to make a public
thank you for his happy birthday
party.
THANK YOU. Signed, R.D.
We think that anyone who can
look a blue and purple cake at
8:30 in the morning deserves
some kind of a pat on the back.

*

*

One thing has us puzzled
though. Did they have an oversupply of those brown, inscribed
plates or is there some reason
for numbe ring room 118, 213,
and the like ? Maybe to avoid confusion? use up glue? add dignity?
I don't know???!

»:

»:

A Communist Party organizer
wrote this despairing note to his
Kremlin bosses:
"It is becoming increasingly
d if f i cu 1 t to reach downtrodden
American masses.
"fa the spring, they are forever
polishing their shiny new cars.
"In the summer, they take vacations.
"In the fall, they flock to baseball and football games.
"And in the winter, I can't get
them to leave their warm, cozy
homes and TV sets to hear my
lectures.
''How can I make these slaves
of Capitalism see how oppressed
they are?"
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